2016-2017 Changes

The following policy & procedure additions/revisions have been made to the Sport Clubs Program for the 2016-2017 academic year. Please refer to the handbook on Sport Clubs main page of the Department of Recreational Services website using this link: http://recreation.gsu.edu/sport-clubs/

These updates have been hi-lighted in yellow throughout the handbook. Please refer to the page numbers and descriptions below:

- Pages 11: added statements for Sport Club Coaches under Administration
- Page 12: revised wording for Tier 3 Clubs under Club Registration
- Page 14-15: added sections of Club Meeting Attendance, Rec Center Reservation Procedures, Club Competition, Photography in Rec Center under Standards of Conduct
- Page 16: added wording for Academic Responsibilities under Standards of Conduct
- Page 17: added wording for Enrollment Verification under Internal Organization
- Page 20: added statements under Practice Reservations
- Page 22: added wording for Student Recreation Center under Practice Policies
- Page 22: added wording for MLK under Practice Policies
- Page 23: added wording for Panthersville under Practice Policies
- Page 27: revised wording for CPR/AED/First Aid Certification Requirement under Risk Management & Safety
- Page 30: revised wording for Earning Points under Tier System
- Page 31: added note for Earning Points under Tier System
- Page 39: added note under National Travel Fund
- Page 41: revised University Logo to use section under Marketing
- Page 41: added statements for Club Apparel Policy under Marketing
- Page 42-43: added statements for Club Uniform Policy under Marketing